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WTRisns
GRANTEDCASS
COUNTY MAN

William Hud, Convicted of

Knihczz lenient. Wins Ap-

peal to llitfh Court

William Hu.l, convicted 11 t h«* Cass
county Histii.'V court of embezzle..tint
in connection with the affairs of the
fireat Northern Cue! ami Material
company, will he given anothei trial

This order was issued l>y the
supreme eouit today in a decision in

which it held that Hud’s conviction
was not justified h> the evidence
presented ill the ease.

“On another trial, may he pos
si hie far the state to supply the de-

ficiencies in proofs necessary to
make its case," the decision avctied.

The point on wh.ch the state failed
to offer sufficient evidenee, the court
held, was its charge that the net
earnings of the company, ol whan
Rud was president, treasurer and
manager, were not as represented by
Rud in reports to the hoard of

directors.

TESTIMONY
IN TRIALWILL
BE BROADCAST

Case Against Four Men in

Connection With Tiajuana

Scandal Starts July 20

San Diego, Calif., July 14 -fA*)-

Although a Mexican law wi'l exclude
the public from the trial of four men
at Tiajuana July 20 on charges grow-
ing out of the “shame suirid*-" of tne
four members of the Thomas Pctcct
/amity here last winter, arrange-
ments are being made to broadcast
the testimony from the border town.

Willium Silver, promoter of the
broadcasting project, bus announced
that the Mexican auth. ritits have
given their consent to ttie plan and
that nil English translation of the
proceedings is to be put on the air.

The four accused m n inciud
Znnidn Llanos, former chut o' police
of Tiajuana.

Peteet, his wife and iwe daughtci
took their own lives after returning

from a trip to Tiajuuna, during

which the two girls we .* said to
have been kidnapped and .r nrked.

Dictatorships Are
Possible in Three

European Nations
Brussels, Puly 14 —(A*)—-Three vir-

tual dictatorships loom in Europe as
direct outcome of the finamial

crisis.
The Balgiun chamber of deputies

lust night adopted on first reading a

bill which would give King Albert
full powers to issue such decrees as

he may see fit for stabilizing the ex-
change.

The French minister of finance, M.
Caillaux, will submit a similar hill
to the finance committee of the

French chamber Friday.
Meanwhile Italy is discussing

whether Premier Mussolini and his

cabinet should lie made responsible
to the king and not to parliament,
thus vesting them witn extreme
authority to deal with the situation.

Institution of a new gold basis
currency is understood to be the
principal remedy upon which govern-
ment experts pin their faith to ex-
tricate Belgium from a financial
morass. Steps to introduce this will
be taken as soon ns possible after

the full powers bill has become law.

500 Attend Free
Picture Show at

Carpenter Yards
About 500 people attended the free

motion picture show at the F. H. Car-
penter Lumber company’s yards last
night. The raising of sugar cane and
its passage from the refineries, where
the sugar is extracted, to the mills

in New Orleans, where the pulp is
made into an amazing new synthetic
lumber said to stop heat and cold,
was prominently 'featured in these
educational films.

A tug of war between this artificial
lumber and ordinary wooden lumber
was shown in the course of the pic-
ture.

Tonight at 8 o’clock the show will
be repeated at the St. Hilaire Lumber
company’s yards, and the public is
again invited to attend. The show
is free to all.

Whittemore Back
From Fargro Meeting:
Dr. A. A. Whittemore, state health

officer, has just returned from Fargo
where he met a number of officers
of the government public health ser-
vice and took part in a conference
on the trachoma situation among
the Indians and the white people who

live adjacent to the reservations. The
discussion was informal.

Thirteen doctors from various points
were concenrated at Fargo on their
waf to Billings, Mont., having stopped
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Ready to Open Up S-51

Here is the first full view of the U. S. submarine S-51, obtained as the water was drained out of her. Dry
dock and navy workmen prepared to enter and bring out the bodies of the,crew who perished at their
posts. Notice the crumpled prow, the great gash in her side where the City of Rome struck; Two of the
pontoons that floated her to the Brooklyn Navy Yard jean be seen, and the half-masted flag. The ship

cost $2,500,009, and can be recondltiopifcd, officials estimate, for $750,000.
J .

(iff .-it Fargo for the child health
demonstrated there. The health dem-
onstration nearing the dose of a five-
year period over which it was to run,

has still a year before it.
Or. Whittemore leaves July 1H on

a tour of inspection of tourist camps
over the state, and does not expect
to attend the gathering in Montana.

AUTOTRAPPED
BY WOODS FIRE,
FOUR BURNED

Nine Fatalities Recorded in

Pacific Northwest’s Long

Heat Wave

Calgary, Alberta, July 14—<>P) --Two

women and two children were burned

to death yesterday when a closed

automobile was trapped hy a forest
fire on a road between Banff, Alta.,
and Windermere, B. C.

This brought to nine the list of
fatalities in a wave of heat, light-
ning and fire that struck the Pacific
northwest' Friday and which con-
tinued today without noticeable
abatement.

The husbands of the two women
were severely burned in attempting
to rescue tile victims.

The dead are:

business before they can maintain
an adequate profit.

Mr. Shorthill spoke at the session
of the American Institute of Coopera-
tion this morning on “problems of
a farmers’ elevator.”

He outlined a method of education
for farmers’ elevator members. He
said that, the most effective means
was by the object lesson method and
that the most impressive lesson that
can he taught is the one that reaches
the farmer’s pocketbook, “the most
sensitive organ in the physical make-
up of humanity.”

I Last Minute |

1 News Bulletins |

Mrs. .1. Walsh urn! her two children,
and Mrs. A. Nesbitt. Mr. Watt and
Mr Nesbitt are in the hospital here.
Their rendition is grave.

It is believed that Mrs. Nesbitt was
a bride on a honeymoon tour with
her husband.

A heavy curtain of smoke in Cal
gary last night amt today indicated
the Windermere fire as a big one.
Its extent is unknown here.

Washington. July 14—-(AIM—

The United States closed the
fiaral year ending July .'lO with
a favorable merchandise trade
balance of )j>2.Sti,H2K t7ll.

New York, July 14—(API—An
army court martial today ab-
solved Colonel James Thornton
Watson of all blame for delay in
firing a salute to President
Louis Borno of Haiti when his
ship arrived at New York re-
cently.

Philadelphia, July 14—(AIM—
An injunction aimed to close the
sesquicentennial exposition on
Sundays was sought in common
pleas court today.

Washington, July 14—(AIM—
Enlistment of 150 more prohibi-
tion agents for assignment to
.New York was ordered today by
Acting Prohibit ion Chief l)ow,
after a conference with Chester
Mills, administrator for New
York.

the place because a number of men
would arrive daily, neatly dressed,
and leave in shabby attire.

BEGGARS’ STOKE
London A beggars’ headquarters,

where tramp outfits could be hired,
was discovered the other day in West
London. Attention was attracted to

Farmers’ Elevator
Problems Discussed

St. Paul, July 14—(A*)—Farmers ele-
vators are no different from other
normal business institutions, accord-
ing to J. W. Shorthill, secretary of
the National drain Dealers’ associa-
tion, Omaha, Neb. He declares they
must follow the same sound policies
and adhere to the economic laws of
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Guess how many Allen A Hosiery

boxes vthere are in our window

Ist prize—one pair hose $2.25
2nd prize— hose 1.75
3rd prize—one pair hose 1.00

• .

Box will be opened Monday eve-
ning, June 19th, 8 p. m.
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NOWHERE else can you find thesame
combination ofevery essential “New-

Day” feature*—-such as Hydraulic 4-wheel
brakes, for quick and safe stopping—-
instant acceleration—unequalled ease of
handling—generous interior roominess
—clear; unobstructed vision—real
economy—sturdy, oversize construction
—and restful comfort.
We do not want you to buy a New-DayA
Jewett on what we might Bay—but we '

do ask you to consider it on the basis of
what it will do. Entirely without obliga-
tion-come in, take its wheel, and drive
on a trip of your own choosing.

acceleration
Peige>Hydraulic 4-wboel

brake*
Abundant power and

•peed for any driving
need
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202 Fourth Street. ... Bisnurdt, North Dakota
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TOWNER FLIER
SEVERELY CUT
BY PROPELLER

Steps Into Whirling Blades in

tempi to Retrieve Pair
of (Joggles

Minot, N. D., July 14—(A*)—J. J.
Berthram of Towner, hardware mer-
chant and active in development of
aviation, wus severely cut about the
hands and head this morning at
Towner when he .stepped into the
whirling propeller of a plane which
had just landed after a short flight.

k was announced.at the Rugby hos-
pital, where the injured man was
taken for treatment, that his injuries
are not serious and his recovery
seems assured. The little finger of
his left hand was amputated at noon.

Bertham had been taking a flying
lesson from Chet Jacobson of Minot,
former army aviator, and after alight-
ing from the ship stooped to retrieve
a pair of goggles dropped when he
removed his helmet. In so doing he
approached too near, the propeller,
which was revolving at reduced speed.

Body Recovered
From Nelson Lake

Aiinot, N. D., July 14—MP)—The

body of Stanley Waggoner, aged 22,
who was drowned in Nelson Lake, 37
miles southeast of Minot, late Sunday
afternoon was recovered at 5 p. m.
yesterday in about 18 feet of water.

'Recovery of t'he body followed more
than 48 hours of unceasing toil by
friends and neighbors of the family,
as well as deputy sheriffs from Mi-
not. Grappling hooks first came into
cpjitact with the body about 8 a. m.

IfgflTjigpubp— — Iyesteßaybntit bobbed about the lake
bed and could not be brought to the
surface. Later in the.day, after hpoks
had struck the body several times, a
large fish seine’ was dragged toward
shore, and enmeshed in it was found
the body. ; *

The body was about 195 yards from
shore when it was discovered.

ADAMS AGAIN
IS LEADER IN

SENATE RAGE
Recheck of' Emmons County

Vote Gives Independent

4-Vote Majority

'Steele, N. D„ July 14—John Adams,
Independent, is again the nominee for
the state senate on the Republican
ticket in Emmons and Kidder coun-
ties.

According to advices received Awe
today, a re-check of the vote in Em-
mons county, coupled with the of-
ficial canvass of the result in Kidder
county, gave Adams a net majority of
four votes over C. A. Ward, Nonpar-
tisan. »

Returned the winner by two votes
in the entire district on the face of
the unofficial count, Adams was
hailed as the victor until last Fri-

Then a check of the vote in Em-
mons county seemed to give Ward a
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margin in that county, and Adams ac- HUNT GOLD BY PLAN!
cepted defeat. •

——

....

Now comes the new check, and Edmonton, Alberta—Two eigbt-tcA

Adams wins the nomination by a ma- Fokker airplanea from Cincinnati are
jority of four. to be need this summer to take men

As* a result of the ne»w shiffin thi*. aqd materials into the interior of
district, the , Independents stand northern Alberta’s barren lands
again to win control of the state where recent told and platinum dts-
aenate. coveries have aroused muen interest.

I 'I
I DON’T TAKE OUR WORD I
I ABOUT GAS I
¦ Take the judgment of over ten million

housewives in the United States where
H gas service is available who are using I
I it today and close to eight hundred thou- I

sand housewives made their choice last
H year, for that was the number of gas ¦
S§ ranges sold in the United States in 1925. |8

I CONSOLIDATED UTILITIES I
I COMPANY I
B 506 BROADWAY B

I “ZIPP SERVICE” I

HEMET AUTOMOBILES
He Likes His Car —

He Bought It Here

Overland Coupe
$200.00 down and $23.00 per month

LAHR MOTOR SALES
COMPANY.

Bismarck, Minot, Mandan, N. D.

Distributors of
WiNys-Overland Fine Motor Can.

If you want the names of some happv
and satisfied motorists who bought
rebuilt automobiles here we wilt tell
you who they are. But we don’t
know of anybody who is dissatisfied
with the rebuilt automobile we sold
him or her. This one will make some,
body happy:


